June 2021

From Our Pastor
Dear Friends of Westminster,
As we prepare for in-person worship, I’ve
been reflecting on the question: What is the purpose
of worship? As the pandemic halted all our in-person
worship and continued for fifteen months, this
question has bubbled up in many conversations during
this time. Many of you have shared about how much
you miss singing together and passing the peace. Some
of you have confided that you really have grown to
enjoy the spiritual experience of the podcasts and the
opportunity to reflect at your own pace the messages
of the scripture, sermon and anthems. I think we can
all agree that Communion just isn’t the same sitting
alone in our homes.
The Presbyterian Church (USA) Book of Order
reminds us that Christian worship:
Gives all glory and honor, praise and thanksgiving
to the holy, triune God. We are gathered in worship
to glorify the God who is present and active among
us – particularly through the gifts of Word and
Sacrament. We are sent out in service to glorify the
same God who is present and active in the world
(W-1.0101).
It can seem difficult to experience God’s presence,
in the absence of the gathered community.
In many ways, it is a huge celebration to think
about worshiping in person with you again! Planning
that return has also presented a lot of challenges. I
am grateful for the work of Session, which has the
responsibility and authority to prayerfully discern
the recommendations of the Strategic Planning
and Facilitating Ministry Team (SPAF) and provide
guidelines for the way ahead. Decisions have arisen

from conversations about how we can best love our
neighbor and what it means to “do unto the least of
these” (Matthew 25:45). They emerged from many
months of reviewing the current guidelines from the
CDC, the state of Michigan and Washtenaw County.
The most recent guidelines from the CDC and
state put worshiping communities into a bit of a
quandary. We are elated that the COVID-19 vaccines
are providing protection for so many, who can now
enter many spaces without a mask. But requiring
proof of vaccination to attend worship or to remove
face coverings, or to ask unvaccinated people to stay
home is antithetical to the polity and theology of the
Presbyterian Church (USA). For our Book of Order also
requires, “The order of worship should provide for
and encourage the participation of all; no one is to be
excluded” (W-2.0201).
At Westminster, we are striving to be faithful in
our worship planning so that we can encourage the
participation of all. We recognize that many of our
children remain unvaccinated. There are those in our
congregation who are unable to receive the vaccine, or
for whom the vaccine is less effective, due to various
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health conditions. We also acknowledge that for many,
the pandemic has taken an emotional toll, thus inviting
a more gradual re-entry into larger group settings.
Session’s decision that we remain masked and
socially distanced for worship outdoors during
the month of June stems from a commitment to
encourage the participation of all to praise God.

Remember to review the guidelines below, and bring
a lawn chair and your singing voice. We can’t wait to
see you all again!
Peace,

Melissa

In order to support the emotional health of our community, and to model protection for those
unable to receive the vaccine, the Session of Westminster Presbyterian Church has voted to
implement a gradual re-entry from COVID-19 protocols, with these guidelines for the month of June:
• We will remain masked and socially
distanced. Singing with masks will be
permitted.
• Please fill out the online fellowship pad for
contact tracing.
• Bring your own chair for your own
comfort; folding metal chairs will also be
available.
• Print the bulletin at home or view it on
a device. Limited paper copies will be
available.

• A welcome area will have name tags,
offering box, hymnals, folding chairs and,
on Communion Sundays, individual prepackaged bread and juice.
• In case of inclement weather, in-person
worship will be cancelled by 9 am; email
notification will be sent shortly after 9.
• Worship will be recorded (rain or shine)
and published on Sunday afternoons as a
podcast.
• Building access is limited to restroom use.

Please do not come to worship if you have knowingly been exposed to COVID-19 in the previous ten days.
If, on Sunday morning, you have any COVID-19 symptoms or are not feeling well, please stay safely at home.
If you or a family member tests positive for COVID-19, please contact the office as soon as possible.

Engaging Our Neighbors
Help Build a House for a Local Family
Plan now and mark your calendar to work on the
2021 Habitat for Humanity of Huron Valley House of
Faith. As in the past, Westminster will join with Ann

Habitat
for Humanity®
Huron Valley

Arbor First Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor Christian
Reformed Church and Ypsilanti First Baptist Church to
rehabilitate a modest ranch home in Ypsilanti, to sell
to a low-income family. To ensure the lowest possible
utility costs, the house will be Energy Star compliant,
with replacement throughout of windows, doors,
siding, insulation and appliances.
Westminster has committed to providing 4–6
volunteers on Friday, July 30; Saturday, August 21; and
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Friday, September 10. Additional dates may be added
depending on progress in the renovations.
Members from just one congregation will work on
the house each day. Volunteers must be 16 or older;
16- and 17-year-olds must be accompanied by an adult.
We will work from 9 am until 4 pm, with a noon break
for lunch. Volunteers must bring their own lunch and
beverages, as well as gloves and protective eyewear.

Currently, masks on site are required. Sanitized tools
and equipment are provided, though volunteers may
bring their own if desired. No special skills are required.
All are welcome and encouraged to participate.
Watch for the sign-up opportunity in June, at
which point we will know more about the house to
be renovated and the family that will live there. Please
contact Ron Fairchild with questions (734-417-0815).

Our Life Together
Best Wishes to Isaias
Isaias Celestino, our custodian, has been quietly and
almost invisibly keeping our building clean and ready
for events for longer than many of us have been
members. On June 18, after 30 years on our staff, he
will retire!

We wish Isaias all the best in this new phase of his
life, and thank him for his dedication to Westminster
over the past three decades. You’re invited to send a
card of congratulations and best wishes to him at:
Isaias Celestino, 4714 Carter Pl, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Westminster Teens Stay Together and Active
Over the past few months our Westminster
teens have been meeting on Wednesday evenings,
sometimes outside, and sometimes ice cream is
involved. Our time together includes discussions on
current issues and events and sharing of personal
experiences. We also have shared hymns and music;
read spiritual essays and scripture; and talked about

inspirational films and books.
We are excited to have our Spring Fling Gala
in early June, and our three graduating seniors are
looking forward to Senior Recognition Sunday on June
13. Read below about each of our graduates.
All in all, our Westminster youths are growing in
faith and celebrating the peace of Christ.

Andrew Compton Continues International, Intercultural Education
Andrew came to Westminster
as a second grader, and he
treasures the friendships he
has made growing up in this
community.
His childhood pastimes
included reading, Legos,
Minecraft, and anything Harry
Potter. As he grew and his
interests evolved, he joined Boy Scout Troop 8, started
viola and piano lessons and began paying attention
to world news. At 11 years old he spent a month in
France at a CISV “village.” These villages take place in
over 60 countries, building intercultural relationships

to inspire action for a more just and peaceful world.
One of Andrew’s dreams came true when he won
the lottery for a spot at Washtenaw International
High School (WIHI). As a freshman at WIHI he joined
the Model UN Team and throughout his high school
years attended competitions until COVID shut them
down. As a junior he was awarded the Jonathon Perry
Distinguished Delegate Award at the Mid-American
Model United Nations Conference.
Andrew will attend Michigan State University
in the fall, majoring in International Relations at the
James Madison Residential College. He plans to attend
law school following a bachelor’s education.

Jamie Franklin: Musician, Artist, Scholar, Friend
Jamie Franklin graduated
from Saline High School
with a continuing passion for
music, participating in several
ensembles throughout high
school on both euphonium
and trombone.
Outside of music, Jamie

excelled in AP classes and played on the varsity quiz
bowl team which went to the national competition
this year for the first time ever. Jamie enjoys creating
art, taking photos, writing, going to movie premiers,
hiking and hanging out with his friends.
Jamie will attend Bowling Green State University,
majoring in music education with the intent of one
day becoming a band director.

Multi-talented Jeremy Klooster Focuses on Business Communication
Jeremy Klooster is graduating
from Skyline High, where
he was part of the Business,
Marketing and Information
Technology magnet program.
He played in the marching
band and on the soccer team.
This year he participated in the
Ann Arbor Student Building
Industry Program.
Jeremy has performed for years with Community
High School’s Community Ensemble Theatre, Ann
Arbor Civic Theatre, and Young People’s Theatre.

Jeremy has grown up in the church, being actively
involved in the children’s ministry and youth group
and especially enjoying mission trips and youth
gatherings. Jeremy would like to thank his faith buddy,
youth leader, and close friend, Steve Angerman, for his
friendship and guidance over the last few years and for
converting him into a Chiefs fan.
Jeremy will attend Albion College, where he plans
to major in Marketing Communication and will be
part of the Gerstacker Institute for Business and
Management and the Honors Program. Jeremy will
also represent Albion College on the Rocket League
team as part of the college’s new Esports program.

Scio Church Road Improvements On the Way
This summer and fall, July through November, Scio
Church Road will be repaved between So. Seventh
Street and South Maple. The road will be completely
Hidden in a Westminster parking lot island, Mama
Duck warms her eggs. Are there ducklings yet?

closed in both directions, requiring many of us to drive
to church by a different way. Watch for further details
as the construction start date nears.

We thank you for continuing to fulfill your
pledges and financial commitments (online or
by mailing checks) in support of the mission and
ministry of Westminster Presbyterian Church.
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